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Durir,g rhe month ol June. a/1 of Mexico"s artenrion wi/1 frx:us 
on • SOC(;"' •�travagaru• 1ha1 is half sport. haH ritual. Whar ,s 
/Is social anti econormc imponance fo, • counrry In crisiJ? 

• T_..o W<>rkl c...,,"""" boon """' up1od010 u ... g.ov in 1930_ ,,.1y1n 
1113,, Fr,n,:o In 1938. 8,.,, In 19SO 5'Mtt0<1ood In 195'. 5.,.,,,,., ,n 
1958. cz.to In 1 ee2 En,itond "' 1988 "°"oco In 1970. <iti"'°"'I In 197' 
..,_"no In 1978 Of>d S.,oin In 1982 

t,on o! tne g8mes and that the projectloo of th,s posihve 
im"lle w1II make them be w,11,ng 10 rlsk !hetr cap,tal in Mexico 
· The World Cup will cree!e an lmage abroad that goes be-yond 
the sports arena. says Sergio Pelaez press dorector for !he 
World Cup 86 Organi,ir,g Comminee 
On the othe, hand. others bel,,we that "'The World Cup 
defo,ms 1he ,eality of Mexico. because we are r,ot a 
spendthr,ft country-. Sorne J>OSitions ore even more cr.t,cal 
Toe event w,11 do noth.ng to re,solve the cnsis we"re in."' says 

forme, v,ce·presldent of the Natiooal Assrx:iat,on of 
Econornists. Dav,d Colmenares Paramo. Even sorne pe0ple ,n 
the wond o! socce, expre,ss th'" p01nt of view · My opinion is 
that the World Cup 86 w1II not beneh! the coontry.- says 

Ignacio Tre11e,. a controverS<al f,gure. who lor ove, 30 Y""'" 
has worked as technic81 di,ectot of Mexican socce, and was 
head coach of the coontry's natoor,al team ,n the World Cups 
held in Chile and England 
Sorne o! the players also worry that the joys ol being a spee 
ta!or are ettectNely rese<ved only for the well-10-do The p&o 
ple who haditionally flock to 90CCer games a,e ohen from the 
co,mtry's p0o,er strate None1heless. they w,11 be urn,�e to at 
tend the world playolfs because "adm,ssion prices &re 101ally 
ou, of ,each lor people who ea,n the mínimum wage:· says 
Javier Agwrr" a key �ayer on thos yeer's Mexocan team and 
who ala.o ha• a degree in business adm1n,strst,or, 
But nooe of th,s mea na that the Me•,can gove,nment ,s turn- 
1ng a profi1 on 1he peo�e·s poverty. In fact, Javier Aguine ed· 
mus that the la,gest profi!9 probably won·1 go to the 
government. Ove, e,ghty pe,cent of the org1ni,a1ion pf the 
event is in the hands of !he prlvata s.ector. One can supp0se 
then, that the prol,ts and benefits will be acetued .-, a s,mila, 
proportion. 
The Org&n'ling Committee's pren off,ce sa,d th811he 511le of 
rhree m1ll,oo tickets 160% ,n Mex,co 1nd 40% abroad) w,11 
bfin¡¡ in .orne $73 m,lltoo. Bu! acco,ding to Colmenare• 
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For the f,rst t,me in the 56 vea,-old h,s,ory of inte,rnnional 
&Oc<:er champion,hips. a country w1II get to host the games 
for a second time.• That coun1ry ,s Mexico 
Teams trom twenty-fou, countnes, wh,ch hav" surv,ved ar 
duous play-offs to clasify for tha event. w,11 compete ,n 
games to be held et 12 Mexican stadiums between May 31 
and June 2 9 Toe-y w,11 be 1)8rticil)8ting ,n the most ,mpo,1ant 
profess,onal Sport• e>1ent In the woli<l. the World Soccer 
Champ,on sh,p, held only once every four years. 
Unhke the lirst 1>me Me.reo hosted the games this ,,me the 
country is In 1he modst of th" worst econom<e c"sls 1n its 
history B...:ause of the cris,s, many peo�e sre 1hink1ng aboot 
the pOsstble $0Ci81 snd econormc consequences ol the World 
Cup Sorne cr11tcs ssk whether the e>1ent will actually help 1he 
country's econornv. or if it's an unn..ce,ssary lu,ury, or ""en 
worse, ,11t ,, e m"ansof shlhm¡¡ people's atten1tor, away fforn 
the country s dire sTtuation 
Sorne, oeople beh;,ve that the lnterrnrtiornil event will lau<>eh 
Me •• co on lts wav 10 econom1c ,ecovery They think fo,e,gn 
1nvestQr11 will be very ,mpressed with the excell9"1 organiza-- 
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Paramo. 1t,,, real p,rofits are ,n tt,,, sale of telev,sion broad· 
cast,ng rtghts As ol earlv thos vea, the pnvetely-owned Mex 
ocan 1el6Vision $!8tion• ,a,sed the,r pr,ce rore mnute s wo<1h 
o! advert •• ing for pr,me v,ew,ng tome lbelwe..n 7 and 11 ?<TI) 
!ron, 1 200.000 pesos to 1.704,000 pesos (approximately 
S3,SOO).• Pro¡¡,ams ebout the upc:om•ng championship even1 
ue al,eady be,ng shown du,.ng this time s�t. And during 1he 
entore month of June it will be the most ,mportant t,me fo, 
gam.,.by-game commentary as 1he �av-oHs bulld to 1he 
f,nals 
The games w,11 be tren1m,1ted to 1 22 counu,es worldwode. 
Adve<1i5<ng durong the games will cos1 en astronomical 1hree 
mtlhon dolla,s e m,nutel This ós three times 85 much es !l<Jr,ng 
the World Cup held ,n Spe,n ,n 1982 Those profols will no1 
POur into gO•ernment coHers, however bu\ rether nto those 
of Telesise the corporat100 that owns the tnlemat,onel broad· 
cast,ng nghts 
Ser¡¡óo Pelee, 5'tys Wortd Cup prol,ts w,11 be distfibu10<:I 
among FIFA membe� (Federation of lnte,na1,ooel Football •• 
Assoc,at,onsf the Mexicen Organizing Comm,nee. !he 24 
part,c,pat.ng teams end 1he Mexicen teams thal are prov,d,ng 
1he,r sted,ums lo, the games 

E1toma1e,s are that this veer s World Cup ¡¡ames w,11 be 
viewed by sorne 9 bolhon people around the w<><ld ec.,ord,ng 
to Arturo Be,cena who heeds the Orgam,ing Commmee s 
med,a depa,tment. Th,s ,mpress,ve number ol viewe,s ,s a 
lerge pa,1 of whH made Me,ico want to host the 9ames ,n the 
firSt place In "mes ol cnsis, when sorne ol the media in 1he 
dev�oped countrie• insost on empha•izong the country's 
negatrve a•pecl5, U s omportant to project lts POSOt,ve aspects 
as well as the Mexican people's natural generosnv. Toe 1996 
World Cup is 1he ideal means for echi6Ving this 
In addil,on to ali that has been saod, the mein lea, m Me,ico 
,eallv ,s tha1 the ne11onal team could be• l&ilure 
Me,,co has n...,.,, been e soc,::er POwerhouse On th,1 occa 
sion. lhough, • lot o! lime and ene,gy have tleen pu1 ,nto 
preparing a very sohd taam 11 ,s not nece,ssanly e,pected to 
w,n the Wor1d Cup, but it is expecled to reach 1he fin1ls anda, 
least sa1,sty ,ts !ans woth the quahty o! ,1s play,ng Team 
member Jav<e< Aguirre ¡¡oes so far 89 to suggest 1hal the 
CO<Jntry's soc,al and econom,c p,oblems could 1aka a turn fo, 
the worse ,! there Is a replay of the la,lure in the last 1h,ee 
World Cup serles lMe.,co was el,m.neted by t,ny He,t, m the 
qual1fymg rounds and d,dn t even get to the finals ,n 1974," 
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Pelaez also estimates that ,nve,stmenlS In ,nlras1ructure w,11 
be less than the costs involved ;n orgemzing 1he e11ent. ·we 

have enough ,nfres1ructure. h,ghways, airPOrts. hotels, satel· 
htes. securrty. sted,ums. Toe heevy ou!lays """'" m&de lor the 
1968 Olymp,cs and the 1970 Wor1d Cup. F,om here on, it s 
ali prolits . .' 

• otw.,.,,,.. """º ,. "" oomoorioon t,t.....,, ti- f,gu,o, on<I ,oo con <o/ 

"'"'""'*'"ll on primo ,;mo ;n tho U S. bot u,,,. "'" tito twvt-• ., '"'"' 
.........,. woth ,,,. ,,_..,... <,/ 8,o,;l ond Vono,...io 

• ""'foott,oll- ,o!o,o horo 10 - Tht """1 ÓO \.nown H "foott,oU 

... -,. .. "" """"" •• « .. , ...... u s 

ended up in lest place in 1978 follow,r.g en ,gnoble defeat by 
Morocco, in 1982 Mexico w11 once a9ain ahmme1ed ,n the 
quahfy"'II rounds. th,s t,me by Honduras and El Salvador). 
But the fact ,s rhat the country's present s1tuation can't be 
changed by the eH&ctS ol the World Cup. What can change'" 
the nat,on • mo,ale. · Maybe the Me,1ean people will be 

euphoroc and take thmgs in stride. · savs econom,st 
Colmenares Paramo "But rt ou, nat,onal SQued fa,ls you can 
imagine how 1he peo�e w,11 ,eact 10 proce ncreases n publiC 
$e<vices or basic foodstutts.' 
01he'11 c,itici,e the FIFA for what they call itl arr<>gance and 
overbeanr.g at1,tude ·1 think the FIFA is the ma<n th,eat to 
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!he Me,ican goverronent," says Colmenares Pa,omo The 
Jeeway allowed to FIFA 11 'a gre8' 11ohticel nsk"" because rt 

has been ellowed "staa,s of e,cep¡ion · in mone1a,y and fiscal 
mtners, er.d ewn In rega,ds to the lnfrostructure to be used. 
cla,ms the fo,mer v,:e-prasióent of the Nationel Assoc,at,on 
ol Econom,sts 

FIFA has "demended mote !Nin Is reason&ble," •eys forme, 

natoonal coKh Ignacio Trelle1 And in the charac1enshc 
rogu,sh spirit 1ha1 has eemO'd him m0<e 1hen, few enemies ,n 

!he local sports WOl'ld, he adds tl>lu lrom e ,ociological 
pel'$pect,ve the World Cup will be "e kir>d of c,reus ·· 
As the °"eniog dale fo, the Wo,ld Cup nears, som11 worrv 
ebou1 e JIOS"'ble soc,&l turmo,I ,ucti es 1h• one that took place 
on the ''"' of the 1968 OJympics. Anuro Barcem, for one, dis 
m,sses the Idea. · Nobody ,. tryóng 10 use !he World Cup to 
erase the trogedy of 1115! SeptemDM's eant,.queke nor the el 
fects of the economic cris,s we're {IO!ng through We're all al 
lected by the cusis ,rs d,llereot from what happened ,n 
1968 · 

A:tlw•dolollorl 
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What is cer1am is that Ma,lco will go through 30 day:s ol yell 
lng t&11rs, laugh1e, and emb,aces. Me,>eo w,11 once agatn host 
In ,ntemauonal event thH w,11 put us in the global limelight 
end w,11 attract m,lhons ol Europeen and American fans 
whose affluence end goodwlll toward ou, country is more 
welcome today than ever before. There ,s no doubl H,111 as ol 

May 31. tha critlcosm and comple,nts w,11 die down es thou· 

sands in Mexican stadiums and m..,y millions more in front o! 
th9"' ,.,.eviaion Hts y.,.I "Goaaal' ,n an unparalleled mlngllng 
ol l1ngu1get-1t 
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